
 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Most Successful Year  

 

Men’s A Team 

Our season started in February, competing in the Warwickshire cup. This is competed by 5 of the Warwickshire teams, each playing 
the other once. We took the title unbeaten. 

March was the start of the Midland League 1st Division. A league with 7 strong teams, including the British Champions Solihull, and 
the previous three-time consecutive champions Warley.  

As reported at the last AGM, our team had been making steady progress in competing with the top teams, growing in confidence, 
and our younger team members gaining experience at the top level.  

Our promise came to fruition by claiming the title for the first time in the club’s history. But the way it was done was most pleasing, 
remaining unbeaten throughout, with the best aggregate performance throughout all three divisions for which we won the 
memorial trophy. 

Several of our players have played national league, with three representing Solihull in the British championships which they won.  

Ladies Team 

Again, as reported at the last AGM , our team has shown great promise with a lot of junior players improving a great deal. And not 
wanting to be outdone by the Men, the ladies promise has also come to fruition by claiming the Women’s league for the first time in 
the club’s history. And again, the most pleasing thing was the way this was achieved, unbeaten in all games. 

The majority of the team also represented the City of Birmingham Ladies team in the National League Division 2 and championship 1 
playoff. 

Men’s B Team 

The men’s B team competed in the Midland League 2nd Division and also fared well finishing fifth in a league of 7.  The B team is 
made up predominantly of junior players with some support from our more experienced senior members. To maintain our position 
in this league is a great result, having to compete against other clubs A teams in the same division. 

Winter League 

To ensure all players got game time, we entered the Wrekin friendly league. This was an opportunity to develop the less experienced 
senior and junior players.   

Junior Men  

The juniors are much improved this season with increased numbers of players recruited from the swimming section.  

Their season started well and winning the Warwickshire championship trophy. 

In a tough 6 team Midland league, the boys finished in 5th position, but still showed great improvement despite losing key players 
from the previous season.  

Youth Team mixed 

The Youth team competed in an 11-team division in the Midland League and finished a very credible sixth. This is testament to 
strides the club has made in attracting more young players to the club and we hope to see continued improvement in this age group 



 

 

which will support junior, ladies and senior squads moving forward. So much so that in the 2019 season we have been able to enter 
a second team into this now two division leagues. 

Age Group Teams 

The younger players are showing great strides in their technique development and were invited to participate in a Water Polo 
Festival in Manchester and the upcoming Festival in July in the Lido.  The addition of the Tuesday evening training session at Walsall 
has already delivered results with the players’ increased confidence. 

 

International Honors  

Several of our current players have achieved international call ups. 

Aliyah Lloyd – England 2002 girls. 

Sancha Tonks - England 2001, England Schools 2001, GB 2001 girls 

Pia Tonks – England 2001, England Schools 2001, GB 2001 girls 

Pawel Wielogorski – Poland senior 

Regional Honours 

There have been a record number of our age group players representing the West Midlands region in the NAGs competitions.  

Other Water Polo Club Successes 

The club hosted the Warwickshire Invitational competition at Wyndley pool. There were three exhibition games in which Boldmere 
came out winners in very close games. 

Several of our U16 boys were invited to a training camp in Serbia, which they are attending over the Easter break. 

Awards Evening 

We held our second awards evening at Pype Hayes Golf club in November. We celebrated the success of our teams and gave out 25 
awards across all the teams and all of the micro players received medals.  

Focus for 2018/2019 

Our sub-committee has worked hard to improve communication across the club and with the rest of Boldmere SC. We will be 
supporting the Sutton Community Games again to demonstrate water polo and recruit new kids into our club.  One area that we 
could still develop is the links between the swimming squads and water polo.  It would be great to see more swimmers or ex-
swimmers trying water polo, particularly before they left the club.  

Also to work with the Midland League Exec to develop a Junior Ladies league (u18) to lessen the jump from junior polo to senior 
polo. 

We have also organized several social events including an inflatables evening and curry night – the water polo club has an excellent 
group of parent volunteers who are prepared to organize these events and the club. Without them none of the successes we have 
spoken about would be possible. 

 

 

Rob Cash  


